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Submission Form

Submission on o publicolly notified proposed Regionol Plqn prepored under the

Resource Monogement Act .l991.

On: The Woikoto Regionol Councils proposed Woikoto Regionol Plon Chonge I -
Woikoto ond Woipo River Cotchments

To: Woikoto Regionol Council
401 GreY Streei
Homilton Eost
Privoie bog 3038
Woikoto Moil Center
HAMILTON 3240

Complete the following

Full Nome(s):
Philip qnd Pouline Goudin

Phone (hm):
07 8777 886

Phone (wk):

NA
PoslolAddress:
rl85 Woitewhenq Rood, RD Ario

Phone (cell):

Poslcode:

3?7?
Emoil:

thegoudinz@tro.co.nz
I om noi o trode competitor for the purposes of the submission but the proposed

plon moy hove o direct impoct on my obility to form in the future. lf chonges sought

in the plon ore odopted they moy impoct on others but I om not in direct trode

competition with them.

We do nol wish to speok of the heoring in support of our submissions.
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lnlroduclion

Thonk you for the opportunity to submit on the Woikoto Regionol Councils
proposed Plon Chonge l.

We ore Sheep ond Beef formers in Ario in the Mokou River Cotchment so
cunently we ore not in the proposed plon. As Hill Country Formers we wish for
our submissions to be heord in support of others.
This fomily hos been forming here since 1973 ond we hove 6500 Siock Unils
formed over 650 Ho (effective).
Recenlly we've undertoken work wilh the support of WRC through the
Coichment New Works ond the Hill Counlry Erosion Fund. Poplor trees (x1000)
hove been plonied ond Notive Bush ond Wetlonds hove been retired. This is
in oddition to fencing off streoms, instolling woter reticulotions systems ond
stobility plontings previously undertoken, over the yeors of our own expense.
We plon to continue this work whilst mointoining cunent levels of production.
Judicious fertiliser use with very litlle Nitrogen opplicotion ond using Low
Releose Phosphoie over the yeors hos been our policy. We hove mojor
concerns thot o reduction in these opplicotion rotes will hove o mossive
effect on our production ond lherefore our viobility.
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The specific provisions of the proposol ihol ihis submission relotes to ond lhe decisions lt seeks from Council ore os deloiled in lhe
following loble. The outcomes sought ond lhe wording used is os o suggeslion only, where o suggestion is proposed it is with the
inlention of 'or words to lhol effect'. Ihe oulcomes soughl moy require consequentiol chonges to the plon, including Objectives,
Policies, or other rules, or restructuring of the Plon, or ports thereof, to give effect io the relief sought.

The speclflc provislons my
submisslon relotes to ore:

My submisslon is thot: The declsion lwould like the Wolkoto
Reglonol Councllto mqke is:

SUPPORT /
OPPOSE

REASON RETIEF SOUGHI

Objective I & Toble 3.1 l-l Support but
require
omendments

We support the long term restoroiion ond
protection of our woterwoys, however we're
concerned the torgets moy not be ochievoble.

We seek to Amend lob/e 3. I l-l so lhot woter
quality lorgels ore achievoble ond reo/isfic. To f ully
ochieve Obleciive I ond toble 3. I l- I 's 80 year
torgets, rneons thol reoching Objecilves 2 ond 4
will be highly unlikely.

Policy 4 Ru/es 3.I 1.5.1 &
3.t 1.5.2

Permitted octivity rules

Oppose Ihese rules ore not consistent with Policy 4 in thot
the continuotion ond flexibility of smoll ond low risk

forming is not provided for.

We seek lo Amend rules 3.1 1.5.1. ond
3.1 r .5.2:

l. lncorporote into one rule

2. Amend to include os Permitied
Activily lond uses with stocking rotes ot
or below lB stock units ond enoble
stocking rote to increose from current
up to this stondord, or ond

3. Relote stocking rote orlond nitrogen
dischorge to the noturol copitol of soils

for sustoinoble production/ forming;

4. Delete 6 stock unit stondord
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Ihe speclflc provislons my
submlsslon reloles to ore:

My submlssion ls thot: The declsion lwould like the Woikoto
Reglonol Councllto moke is:

5. Delete 4.1 hectores ond provide for
up lo 20 hectores

5. Apply notionolstock exclusion
requirements which relote to exclusion
of cottle. deer, ond pigs, from
permonently f lowing woterbodies,
through fencing (temporory ond
permoneni or noturol borrier, or other
technologies) on flot lond ond rolling
lond, but not hillcountry

7. Enoble flexibility in lond use,
dischorges, ond stocking rotes up to
these stondords

8. Delete ony stondords or clouses
which hold lond uses fo historic
dischorge levels or stocking rotes

9. Delete stondord 4c Rule 3.1 1.5.2

'10. Amend riporion setbock distonces so
they only opply to flot ond rolling lond
ond not hillcountry (ie slope >15
cleoreesl
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The speclflc provislons my
submlsslon relotes to ore:

My submlsslon ls thoi: Ihe declsion lwould like the Woikolo
Reglonol Councll to mqke ls:

Policy 6 Rule 3.11.5.7 ond
ony relevonf poinfs within
fhe plon.

Restricting Lond Use

Chonge.

Oppose This offecis the volue of our lond ond will olso hove
mojor economic impocts on our future viobility.
Becouse we ore supplying globolly we need to
hove lhe flexibility to moke chonges to meet these
morkets.

We seek thot this should be deleted
completely. lt would be more suitoble to
use o Form Environment Plon which
considers eoch individuol form
copobilities.

Policy 2 &7 Rules 3.11.5.2
to 3.11.5.7

Nitrogen Monogement
Applicofion of the NRP

Oppose We oppose this grondporenting opprooch (holding
users to iheir Nitrogen Reference Point). Low
emitters ore being penolised while the lorge users

moy continue to pollute. There is no scientific
evidence thot o blonket rule for nitrogen restriction
will be of ony benefit. Our feriiliser history shows thot
we hove olwoys hod o coutious opprooch to N

ond P opplicotion so we would be punished for
trying to do the right thing.

It penolises the low emitters like us - who will no
longer be oble to develop our forms (we moy
develop but willwillbe unoble to slock them with
these rules) to help poy for the cost of mitigoling
ogoinst the other contominonts.

We oppose the use of Overseer os o meons of
deiermining the NRP -lt wos not designed for this
purpose ond the inoccurocies from the
ossumptions mode moke the informotion for less

thon perfect.

We seek ihot the Nitrogen Reference
Point ond use of OVERSEER ore removed
from the plon in their eniirety.

We soy odopt o sub-cotchment
opprooch to oddressing contominonis
thot ore relevont to eoch form.

Soiltype ond fertiliser history should be
token into occount when determining
nitrogen dischorges from o property.

Use FEP's to deiermine whot would
work best on eoch form, ond science to
determine which contominonts ore on
issue in eoch sub-cotchment

We seek thot the rules ore omended so
thot they ore effects ond science
bosed. Grondporenting (holding us to
historicol lond uses ,leoching roles,ond
stockinq rotes)is not the onswer.
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The speclflc provislons my
submisslon reloles to ore:

My submission is lhot: Ihe declsion lwould like the Wolkolo
Reglonol Council to moke is:

The NRP volues were chosen in drought yeors so

stocking rotes were o lot lower - which restricts
stock numbers qoing forword.

3.1 L4.5 Sub-cofchmenl
sco/e plonning

We support with
omendments.

Our form hos no woterwoys entering it (wotershed),
so ihe ideo of this sub cotchment opprooch ond
monitoring would be ideol. Eoch form ond
subcotchment group would then toke responsibility,

We seek thot scientific doto is needed
to identify contominonts cousing
decline in woter quolity ,before ony
implementotion, in eoch sub
coichment.

Objectives to be omended or reploced
to enoble Sub Cotchment Groups to
monooe their lond ond woter resources.

Policy 3 & 4 Rules 3.1 1.5.1

to 3.1I .5.4 ond Schedu/e
C.

Stock exclusion.

Oppose This does not support Objective 2 of the Plon os lhe
consequences would be sociolly ond economicolly
devostoting for forming communities.

Most of our form is clossed either 6e or 7e ond to
fence off ony unfenced woterwoys would be
finonciolly crippling ond neor impossible. Woler
reticulotion systems ore in ploce ond spending on
plonned extensions to these would moke better
finonciol sense.

Bonks will not be willing to finonce this fencing
when there is no return on the investment.

We seek to chonge the Stock Exclusion
Requiremenls ond Fencing Slope
Requirements to no greoter thon l5 deg
os per just releosed Cleon Woter Report
Feb2017.

For cottle on lond between 3 ond 15

deg slope, chonge the exclusion
requirements so thot they only opply to
oll permonently flowing woterwoys
greoterthon lmwide.

Agoin, individuol FEP's should form the
bosis of this Plon .

Woikoto Regionol Council olong with
centrol Government ossistonce should
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Ihe epeclflc provisions my
submlsslon relotes lo ore:

My submisslon ls thot: The decision lwould llke the Woikolo
Regionol Councll to moke ls:

coniinue lo subsidise ony woterwoy
fencing os is cunently being done in our
cotchment.

Actively monoging stock ocross
woterwoys should be ollowed but
limiied.

Removo/ of Norfh Eoslern
(Houraki) portion of plon.

Oppose This removolof o mojor oreo within the lower
cqtchmeni from PCI creotes too much uncertointy
ond inequolity.

We seek thot the Plon should be
withdrown or put on hold untiloll oreos
ore included.

Form Environment Plons

Policy 2 Rules 3.1 1.5.1 -

3.t t.5.7

Schedule I

Support with
Amendments

The ideo ond intentions of using FEP's to idenlify
oreos of concern (if ony) ore preferoble compored
to o one size fits oll opprooch. However some of the
rules ore unreolistic os ore the time fromes.

We seek thot the Plon Utilises the Cleon
Woter Report (Feb 2017) for stock
exclusion rules .

Rules should be oimed of noi penolizing
extensive ogriculture but focused on
reduclng impocts from intensive
ogriculture.

Remove timefromes ond individuolise
lhrough consultotion wilh formers.
Formers should be in chorge of their
own FEP but with input from WRC.

Policy 16 Oppose Oppose this becouse the ownership of the lond
should nol moke ony difference os to who follows
the rules. The issues ore the some for everyone.

We seek thot this policy is removed.
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The speclflc provisions my
submlsslon relotes io ore:

My submisslon ls lhot: The decision lwould like the Woikolo
Reglonol Councilto moke is:

Yours sincerely

tNo,o}toulineGoudin, 
i r .-

'1Y' &,ora,-- 'tl:i (f-

4 Mor 17

"'"P(luot-


